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Save the date:  Women’s Spring Conference

Tuesday, Jan 15 

Truth in a Skirt
An evening to honor our missionary women and hear how God is using women to 

share the truth of the gospel around the world.
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“He will be great, and will be called the Son of the Most High; and the 
Lord God will give Him the throne of His father David; and He will reign 
over the house of Jacob forever; and His kingdom will have no end.” 

The King of the World
by Rachel Pruett

I distinctly remember when Prince Charles and 
Princess Diana were married.  I was in middle 
school, and my best friend and I desperately 
wanted Princess Di haircuts.  We watched the royal 
ceremony, along with the rest of the world, as a 
storybook wedding unfolded before our eyes.  And 
then the world watched again when Prince William 
and Prince Harry were born.  And now, fast-forward 
years later, and the world is once again watching 
as Prince Harry and Duchess Meghan are expect-
ing the birth of their first child….a child that will 
be seventh in line for the throne.   Barring some 
bizarre course of events, this baby’s royal bum will 
never sit on the throne, yet the world is watching 
for the birth of a child that will be seventh in line 
to inherit the throne.

Contrast that with the birth of the King of Kings.  
The birth of Jesus was prophesied throughout 
the Old Testament, so the Jews should have been 
watching for His birth, but in case they were not 
watching, God made sure that the kingship of Jesus 
was clearly proclaimed at His birth.  In Luke 1 when 
the angel Gabriel announced the birth of Jesus to 
Mary, he said that “He will be great, and will be 
called the Son of the Most High; and the Lord God 
will give Him the throne of His father David; and He 
will reign over the house of Jacob forever; and His 
kingdom will have no end.”  

So God sent an angel to pro-
claim the coming of the King, 

but He also sent the wise men to proclaim the 
kingship of Jesus to King Herod.  In Matthew 2 the 
magi asked Herod, “Where is He who has been 
born King of the Jews?  For we saw His star in the 
east, and have come to worship Him.”  Have you 
ever wondered why God allowed the wise men to 
visit  Herod?  These magi had been studying His 
star.  They had to have studied the prophecies 
in order to know that the star signified the birth 
of the King of the Jews.  God could have directed 
them straight to the house in Bethlehem just as He 
directed the shepherds to the manger when Jesus 
was born.  Why not bypass Herod all together?  
God knew that their conversation with Herod would 
put Jesus in danger, and not only that, it would 
result in the death of all the baby boys 2 years and 
under in Bethlehem.  So why did God allow the 
wise men to visit Herod?  I think it is because of 
those two sentences by the wise men.  I think God 
was making sure that Jesus was proclaimed King to 
Jerusalem, because when Herod heard the words 
of the wise men, it says that he was troubled and 
ALL of Jerusalem with him. (Matt. 2:3)  Only two 
sentences are recorded of the conversation be-
tween the wise men and Herod.  I imagine it was a 
much longer conversation, but only two sentences 
are recorded in scripture, but those two sentences 
tell us everything: “Where is He who has been born 
King of the Jews?  For we saw His star in the east, 
and have come to worship Him.”  A King has been 

born.  He is to be worshiped.  And He is to 
be sought.  
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Jer. 29:13 says “You will seek Me and find me when 
you search for me with all your heart.” 

The wise men had searched for Him with all their 
heart.  They had made a sacrifice to search for 
Jesus.  The magi were from what was at that time 
Persia and possibly even from as far as Arabia and 
India, so they had to travel a minimum of at least 
600 miles.  That is the distance from Denton to 
El Paso.  Can you imagine how long it would have 
taken to travel that distance on foot or horseback?  
And they travelled at a great risk.  They were nobili-
ty travelling with a substantial amount of wealth 
over hostile territory because Persia and the 
Roman Empire were not on friendly terms at that 
time in history.  They sacrificed to seek the King 
of the Jews because they knew He was not just 
an earthly king.  When they arrived at the house, 
it says that they fell down and worshiped Him. 
(Matt. 2:11)  That is not how you treat an earthly 
king.  They did not fall down and worship Herod 
when they met him.  Gentile nobility fell down and 
worshiped Jesus because they knew He was King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords. 

So God announced it to a young Jewish girl and to 
the highest official in Jerusalem.  God was making 
sure that Jesus was proclaimed King at His birth. 
But not only was He proclaimed King at His birth, 
He was also proclaimed King at His death.  “And 
they put up above His head the charge against Him 
which read, ‘This is Jesus the King of the Jews.’” 
(Matt. 27:37)  These are the words that are the 

bookends on Jesus’ earthly life:  “Where is He who 
has been born King of the Jews?” and “This is Jesus 
the King of the Jews.”  God the Father made sure 
that God the Son was proclaimed King at His birth 
and His death.  But in those 33 years in between, 
Jesus was not regarded as King nor treated as King.  
He was ignored, rejected, scorned, mocked, aban-
doned, and crucified.  If God thought it was im-
portant to make certain to proclaim Jesus as King, 
then I think it is worth asking, “Do I regard Jesus 
as my King?” 

The wise men brought the finest gifts to Jesus: 
gold, frankincense and myrhh.  These were gifts fit 
for a king.  If I was invited to a birthday party for 
the Queen of England, I am not going to swing by 
Wal-mart to pick something up for her along the 
way.  I am going to want to bring something spe-
cial, something fit for a queen.  Is that the way I 
give to Jesus?  Do I give Him my best?  Do I give 
him the best of my time?  My resources?  When I 
serve Him, do I serve Him with excellence that is 
due a king and with the best attitude?

IN A MONARCHY, A KING IS SOVEREIGN.  He has 
absolute authority and doesn’t answer to his 
subjects.  Do I regard Jesus as sovereign?  Does 
He have absolute authority in my life?  We can be 
quick to say that the Lord is sovereign…. until we 
don’t understand what He is doing, or not doing 
what we thing He should be doing, and then we 
really want some answers, don’t we?
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A king is someone you serve, not someone you 
expect to serve you.  Do I come to the Lord with a 
servant’s heart saying, “Here I am Lord.  How can I 
serve you today?  How can I glorify you in the midst 
of my circumstances?”  Or do I mainly come to Him 
with my list of things I need for Him to fix in my life 
or to do for me so that I can be more comfortable?  
If my mindset is how the Lord can serve me, then 
do I really regard Him as my king?

A king is the one who sits on the throne.  He calls 
the shots and makes the decisions.  The one on 
the throne has the power and control.  King Herod 
should have rejoiced at the news that the King of 
the Jews had been born, but he didn’t want to give 
up his throne.  He saw Jesus as a threat to his pow-
er and control.  Sometimes we don’t want to give 
up the throne, either.  We don’t want to give up the 
control over our lives, or the control that we think 
we have.  

A king is someone whose presence is honored and 
respected.  He is not taken for granted or ignored.  
Is that how we treat our King?  Is that how we honor 
our time with the Lord?  If I were sitting down for 
tea with the Queen of England and got a text mes-
sage on my phone, I can promise you that I would 
not check my phone.  Do I treat the Lord with the 
same honor and respect?  Do I make Him the high-
est priority in my life?

All these questions I have posed have been geared 
towards “do we even treat Jesus as an earthly king?”  
But that’s  not even a fair comparison because His 
kingship is so much greater!

An earthly king’s reign is limited by space, to a 
particular country…..but our King Jesus’ reign is 
without boundaries.  He is king of the whole world, 
king over all creation.  “Even the winds and the seas 
obey Him.” (Matt. 8:27) 

An earthly king’s reign is limited by time….but our 
King Jesus’ reign is eternal. “His kingdom will have 
no end”. (Luke 1:33)

An earthly king’s reign is limited by his subjects; 
only the people in his nation are his subjects….  but 
someday for our King Jesus every knee will bow and 

every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord.  
(Phil. 2:10-11)

An earthly king’s wisdom is limited, and he can 
make poor decisions….but our King Jesus is the 
source of all wisdom, and His ways are just and 
righteous. 

An earthly king can be conquered or overthrown….
but our King Jesus cannot be defeated. “For He 
must reign until He has put all His enemies under 
His feet.  The last enemy that will be abolished is 
death.” (1 Cor. 15:25-26)

An earthly king needs advisors, court officials, and 
others to help him rule….but our King Jesus needs 
no human help.  He is all sufficient.

With an earthly kingship, the subjects will die to 
protect the king….but our King Jesus died to give His 
subjects eternal life.  He laid down His life for His 
subjects.

An earthly king’s reign is limited by death….but our 
King Jesus rose from the dead.

Our King Jesus is the King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords.  He is the King that the Jews should have 
been watching for, and He is the King that WE 
should be watching for as well because He is com-
ing back for us, and it is our privilege to serve Him 
until He returns.  

If you were in England, and you were to receive an 
invitation by the Queen of England to attend an 
event at Buckingham Palace, good form would dic-
tate that you always accept the queen’s invitation.  
You would send a reply, and the wording would be 
very specific because there are certain formalities 
and protocols that are followed.  Your reply would 
read:  “Mr. and Mrs. Pruett have the honor to obey 
Her Majesty’s command to attend…..”  That should 
be our response to our King.  It is an HONOR to 
obey our King’s command.  We serve the King of 
Kings, and it is an honor and a privilege to obey His 
command until He returns for us or brings us home, 
and we get to hear, “Well done, thy good and faith-
ful servant.”

“ He is the King we should be watching for.”



PHOTOS FROM THE WOMEN’S CHRISTMAS EVENT
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To sign up for a class visit the Women’s Kiosk in 
the curved hallway of the Main Building.

Spring Bible Studies

Tuesday Evenings    7 - 8:30 p.m.    Childcare provided with registration.

Galatians - Precepts Overview

Jan 29 - Apr 23

Diane Reed & Becky Johnson

Esther

Jan 29 - Apr 23

Linda Clark & Carrie Barton

This Side of Broken

Jan 29 - Apr 23

Dana Gailey 

Wednesday Mornings    9:30 - 11  a.m.    Childcare provided with registration.

Galatians - Precepts Overview

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Diane Reed & Becky Johnson 

Why Do We Believe That

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Traci Pakebusch

Covenant 

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Ann Lee

Titus 2 Woman

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Leah Milne

We will be studying the book of Galatians using the inductive method 
of Bible study: Observation, Interpretation, and Application. It will be 
a study skill you will be able to use the rest of your life.

Lessons of keeping one’s word; loving and clinging to our spiritual 
heritage despite it being despised; and serving God to the best of our 
ability, realizing that God has put us here for such a time as this.

All of us are broken - some a little more than others. In this study 
we will understand God’s love through our pain, rest in forgiveness, 
knowing that because of the Cross there is freedom This Side of 
Broken!

 

We will be studying the book of Galatians using the inductive method 
of Bible study: Observation, Interpretation, and Application. It will be 
a study skill you will be able to use the rest of your life.

Do you wish you could express your beliefs with more effectiveness? 
Develop your skill in sharing Jesus effectively with others and gain a 
better understanding of your own faith.  Answer your doubts. Build 
your confidence. Start changing lives.

From Genesis - Revelation, God enters into a binding agreement with 
His people and always keeps His promises. Trusting Him as a cove-
nant partner frees us from the bondage of worry and anxiety. This 
study will transform the way you read the Scriptures!

Delve into the Titus 2 Woman to see how God is calling us to live as 
godly women in our day and age.voice we are listening to. 

TO SIGN UP FOR A CLASS VISIT THE WOMEN’S KIOSK IN THE MAIN BUILDING.



the message of salvation, inspiration, and encouragement.  We will gain an understanding of the purpose and meaning of the book.  
There will be an opportunity to discuss and apply wisdom from our study to relevant issues in our own lives.
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Spring Bible Studies Con’t
Be Amazed

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Ginger Illami,Dawn Sadler,Libby Griffin

Precepts John

Jan 30 - Apr 24 

Rita Parker, Susie Swafford

Gospel of Mark

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Deb Squiers, Gina Linn

Ephesians

Jan 30 - Apr 24

Dana Gailey

Home Studies - Childcare not available.

Escape the Coming Night

Jan 9 - 

Darlene Ritterskamp

Corinth

The Wisdom of God

Jan 9 - Mar 13

Arlene Anderson

Mountain Springs

TO SIGN UP FOR A CLASS VISIT THE WOMEN’S KIOSK IN THE MAIN BUILDING.

This is a study with Dr. David Jeremiah’s book, Escape the Coming 
Night, with a message of hope in a time of crisis.

10 week study of Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, & Song of Sol-
omon.  These Wisdom Books provide clear applications through 
biblical truths regarding guidance, making sense of suffering, uneven 
emotions, and our need for security and love.

Minor Prophets study: Restoring an attitude of wonder & worship.
This study examines the prophets’ personal stories to discover how 
an all-powerful God interacts with our world in truly amazing ways.

Are you convinced that what He said about Himself is true? How well 
do you know the Son of God? You will be forever changed by study-
ing this unique gospel.

Blessed with every spiritual blessing IN CHRIST means we live in 
such a way that we draw our world to HIM. But it’s not natural; it’s 
supernatural!

A message of salvation, inspiration, and encouragement.  Study the 
purpose & meaning of the book of Mark with opportunity to discuss 
& apply wisdom from our study to relevant issues in our own lives.


